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TOWN-HALU ST. MATTIIe'wS, nF.TlINAL OliLF-N. Mn. Simmom.*, Anrinjmcr.

^

hardetl, the ttronunt, and Inst lubirct to
dociy or rot. The W hite Pine it far Hi(rrior
ID (trtDgib, aod more talijrct to rot; but, in
ftct, the moet uwful. Ihe Spruce Kldom
comes Id >i» for timber, uid, when lued Id

ilupboildiDg, ie giren to rery early deny.

NEW TOW>-HALL, ST. MATTHEWS, J
bethnal-greeJn.

]Thu bailding, one of the firet of the kind
built epecially for the pnrpoM of rendcnaR it

UDDTCttnry to hold tDeetion in the church,
h«« been'rrceDtly erected hy the GomnuMioneri
for Improrinft the Pviib, from < deeign by
Mr. G. H. Simmoode. The builder «m Mr.
John Perry, of Ueckoey. The baUdtOf eon- •

*Mm of bo*rd-roo<D od the 'upper (tory,
38 ft. 6 io. by .26 ft id cleir of ouio walu) I

with fohr htyt with trBcery-headed windowe,
one betDg in front orer tbe porcb, eod three at
the re«r. On the ground story there is oooi-
mtteeroom, 26ft. by 13ft. Cin^wuh three
wye I St the rear of tbe hoard-rooa s waiting-
room, »0 ft. by 9 ft. 6 in. ; cifsrk's .office,

,

lift. 6 m. by 9 ft. g in. ; and > fire-proof

'

doeet Domeeiic offieee end oallais si« formed
-under tbe whole. The eatraooe Io the com- i

tnittee-roooi. Ice. oo"' the groimd story, is in
Itecaatrei that to the btMrdimn at the tide 1

(wkich it sppftMM by a mom mairtrnm). \

The front of this, at also the retiJence fur

the surveyor of psirrairntH on the other tide,

is fioithed with'red briclit and ttone dreftingf

,

which, nilh tbe front of tbe bturd-room snd

oSoet, are of Caen ttone. .The cost of the

erection, including the torrrror's house, in-

cloenre walit, and fittings, was 3,200V.

SCULPTURE FOR THE MANSION-
UOUSE. LONDON.

Ol'h readert were informed that the atten-

tion of tbe Common CouncU had been drann
to the entiic abaenec of any specimeni of the

fine arts in this building, eren where the

architect bt<l eridently originally, designed

cooTcnient tituationi for tuch oraamenti. In

the Egyptian Hall, which forms tbft principal

apartment; there are sixteen nichra in the tide

walls, where doubtless tbe srchitcci intended

sculptured groups or figures should be placed.

The City architect, Mr. Bunoing, proposed
" That some of our firtt-rate sculplort be

applied to for statues in plaster, so that the

lucbca ba at oooe filled, and that they be

remnuerated for ao doing by giring an order

to one or more of them id each year for a

statue ID marble (to displace titoae in plaater)

repreacnting some passage from our national

history, or from the works of our Eoglitb

could be carried out st an expense of about

700/. per subject : and ailds, — "1 csnnot

refrain from eipmiing the delight 1 feel that

the cor{K>ratian, in the midttof their' important

businesf transactions, tbould conaider tbe en-

couragemeni of this branch of tbe arts as

worth) of their stiention and pairooage ; and
I am sure it will refiect giest credit on this

committee, that from them the suggestion will

h^re emsDStrd. The patnua^ of the oor-

)>oration will eicite gratitude id artists, ad-

miration in the public, and gire eocoarace-

ment (so much required ia this cooniry), to

frt in general."

Tilt General Purpoaes Committee hare re-

commended the Court to adopt the propoat-

tioD, in which recomineodation we auicwiy
concur. ^^^^^^

ThaMcs EstBaMtMEXT.—The Commis-
sioners of Works are empowered by an \et ol

Parliament, which has just been prinud. to

construct sn embankment and public road, to

extend from Vauxhall-bndge to the Cbelaea-

gardsni. What improremtnt this aay be »ar

the public hat yet to be seen.

Mo.vt3M«.HT»u— Rsuch. the «»lptor,haa

inisbed a design for s monument ot^the Ma
iiaa of Hanover, which, baring baa* a^

; ''J
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Ha hM slaee raportad that tba proposal

fini

King
proved,

marble.

be uamadiately
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